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Social Bookmarking any content (ex.: digg this) (add the patch to the main code base)

Status
 Closed

Subject
Social Bookmarking any content (ex.: digg this) (add the patch to the main code base)

Version
3.x

Category
• Feature request
• Dogfood on a *.tiki.org site

Feature
Bookmark
Tell a Friend / Social Bookmarking
Edit interface (UI)
Interaction (with the outside World)

Resolution status
Fixed

Submitted by
Marc Laporte

Lastmod by
Marc Laporte

Rating
★★★★★ (0)

Description
Like Ricks99’s great work:
http://tikiwiki.org/tiki-view_blog_post.php?blogId=26&postId=302

current plugin (from mods)

Ex:
http://www.stumbleupon.com/tag/tikiwiki/
Please see:
http://www.addthis.com/

Solution
Something was added to 3.0 Please test

Importance
8

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk
Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance

Ticket ID
1436

Created
Sunday 02 December, 2007 13:58:46 GMT-0000

LastModif
Monday 19 April, 2010 03:55:37 GMT-0000

Comments

maryluke 10 Jan 08 13:39 GMT-0000
I agree, social bookmarking is a very important need in tikiwiki. Please help develop this.

Rick Sapir / Tiki for Smarties 17 Jan 08 14:51 GMT-0000
The wiki plugin is now available as a Tiki mod.
-R

mrisch 18 Jan 08 23:46 GMT-0000
The mod is OK, but you still have to do the plugin - if I want ALL wiki pages to have it, I think it would be nice built in so we don't have to patch every upgrade.

Marc Laporte 09 Jun 08 01:07 GMT-0000
Don't make me download something. I want to flip a switch and have it work.
I'll point out ricks99 also created an 'addthis' plugin. As it's a tad hard to notice, it is described at:
http://tikiwiki.org/tiki-view_blog_post.php?blogId=26&postId=305#Better_Bookmarking

You can use the plugins SHARE, SHARETHIS, ADDTHIS in a module so they're visible on every page.

The original document is available at